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5 "Best Milk for Family Use." 5

5 " Babies ihrive on It." 5

! DR. HANDS

CONDENSED

MILKS
With Photphatos

and Hypophos- -

ws nhltcs Added.
M g5? Taste not changed.

BETTER THAN CREAM
M FOR COFFEE.

Sold by Ciiocc.4 ,ind Ditigibi.

5 The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk. Co.
Write for hooUct. SCRANTON, PA.

A. H. KINTNER S. H. VORHEES, M. D.

S.cretary. Treasurer

Scranton Stock
and Grain Co.

Rooms 418.19 Connell Bldg.

Correspondents of The Stock, Grain
nnil Tiovlsloii Co,, 10 Wall St.. N. Y.
Ktocks-- , Uonds, lirnln and Provisions
bought ami sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to Now York.
ST

-

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'1 clepboce Order Promptly Bill vertl
:if3Sj Adams Avenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco D., Z. 4s W. Pas&engsr
Station. Phono 525.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

hye, Ear, Nose and Throat
'lfl'.rn riwur 9 a. in. to II p. in.: 5 to

WlllUmsi Bulldlnff, Opp. Postofflcct,

UfJJ.QIjKBED

'

I CITY NOTES I

-

ITiQfit!l:-Ir- . nTlinU The tatholio Young
Women's club ttill conduct a progrcssltc euchre
at tl.c Kniirhts of Columbus rooms tonight. A

larsc attendance is tweeted.

llXjrr.T 'KT.SHAV MfiliT.-'l- lie Twentieth
rntury Literary society tcill hold a hampnt in

iiiierne hill, Tucadiy evening, I'eb. 12, al S.U)
p. m., in honor of its second annlicrsaiy.

SLEHIH OVKUTfltM.n.-- K. J. riatl'a sleigh
mtiturucd in frunt of the Saturday,
ihroninc the oetup.inis out, No one ua

The hoiso ran away, but wis slopped Ik-t-

BOins tcry far.

sPRAIXt'.n IPJR ANKM1 Mr. Minie Hemp-iw- j,

of Capeu-- e aicnue, slipped on the
pi it foi in cf the bridge at Wctt Maikct 6trcct last
ntfrht and sprained her nnUe. hhc si.is taken to
the LacLauaiina hospital.

IT.U. I'HOSI rOUCIf.-Jam- cs licit In, of Ml
West MarLet Unet, slipped and foil, breaking
his right aiil.Ie uhlle ttalMiiis? down ,i pair of
Mq leading to the porch Friday, Ho was taken
lu the Lackawanna hospital Mtutday.

1 AltT.WKl.L I'AItlY.-T- he nurses at tho Lack.,
wat.nj hospital Sjluuliy night tuideted a tare-we-

party (o 31 I'M Hone Strinmou, who has
Ireu liead nunc at the hospital. Mini Melnnnt
leans tomortuw for her homo in Akron, Ohio.

HlMlRAIi OF JOIIX UUIbY.-J- iio funeral of
lohn liuly, who dlid at tho Lackatvanni hos-plt-

Vilday, vat held from I u.lcls'i undertaking
cital1litin,irt on Washington .itenuo yesterday
ttllrrnoon. Int. unint Has inado in the Catlndr.il
t'liivtir;.

I10DY OF fOIIPOUtl, 1IAUT.-T- hf icmalns of
Hatty F. Hart, a corporal In the United Mates
aimy, who died in the 1'hlllppines about six
months ago, arrlwd In San Frandsio Fri'liy
and are hU on their wav to thin ritj. HI,
IMienti ate Mi. and Mrs. Juhn llitl, oi llrcaln-- r

street.

liriOKll HIS ANIl.i:. Wiland II ill, of tai.

DUAI.E2RS IN

f Gas, Wafer,
f

Electric Light and

Traction Bonds
nrul other '

Investmentf

Securities.
f

03 Uroailway, X. V. Wilkc llatri.
f Caibondale.

- I, 5 and , Comuiftim'fJllh Hid.--..

4- iruuton,

HtTtt ttt t-- f
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bondile, wlille wreitllng with .lack Sklly In
Flaherty's nloon, on Pmin arcntie, Friday night,
had hU Irft ankle broken In a full. Hall hid
thrown Pkelly two times and they had taken
hold lor tlm fourth time when tho arcldcnt w
eurrcd. Hall was taken to the Iitkawann hoc
pltal Satutdiy,

WEEK'S CLUAItlXaS. The Traders' National
bank reports tho following clarlng for tho
week ending Feb. f! Monday, I02,7M.I2l Tue.
day, lM,I12.1fti Wrdncrday, tl07,I3J.8fl! Thurs-
day, 1W,61tUl Friday, JI70.W5.00i fiaturday,
?I,.1I7.4I. Total. M,ni8.I.W. Cotrespondlne
week last ear, J71fl,18.J".

Itlclr'At, noi'sn TAni.n. a mcetinR of
the rrinclpal' Hound Table will le held this
evening at 7.43 In Principal flrant's olEte In the
HUh Khool. It has been decided to hold these
meetings In the evening liutcud of afternoon, as
licretofoie. A course In pedagogy and psychology
will ba commenced and a preliminary talk will
be glien bv Superintendent 1 dwell tonight.

INSTALL T10X OF OFriCini'S.-Ornc- ers of the
Ashley tontine, No. 2,Sin, I. O. 1L, were

Filday night by District llepuly Supreme
Arolion 1'.. i. .lones. Supieme Sentinel W, V.
Il.nidrlcl.s ninl Aithoii Louis A. Howell a.'slited
Mr. Join i, At the conclusion of the ceremony n
banquet was held. This eientng the oillcers of
the Heranlon innrlaic, Xo. 117, will be Installed
in K.iub'n hall,

PAY l)YS. The Ddawrue and Hudson com-
pany paid Saturday at the llalllmora No. 2 mine,
Ilaltlmore tunnel and Cunningham shaft, at
Mllkcs-llarro- , and the Powdrrly and Carbondalc
mlnc, Nos. 1 and 3, at Carbondalc. The Lacka-wani-

company completed the pan
Saturday at tho Oiford, Dodge, ltclleme, Pyne,
Holdcn, Taylor, Hampton, Moan, Cayuga, Con-
tinental, llrLsbln, Archbald and Hyde Patk mines.
The jardnicn will be paid today.

COMMKMOItATION MASS.- -A solemn pontlrVat
annlscrsary high mass In commemoration ef tho
late Itlght llev. nishop O'llsra was held In
M. Piter's cathedral Saturday by Itlght Rev. M.

J. Hobin, bishop of Scranton. The oltlcerj of
tnc nims were: Asdstant pili-st- , Rev. .1. A.

O'Relllji O'slstant deacons, lU'V. Piter (Jough.
Riv. Mjles McManus; deacon of tho mass, Rev.
L. Van Rays Rev. M, J. Ixdttu, of
Creen Ridge; master of icrcmonirj, l!cv .lohn J.
(irlltin.

CARELESS BURGLAR THIS

rORGOT TO TAKE KEY FROM
THE LOCK.

Patrolmnu Parry Surprises Young
Eppstein In. Spruco Street

Cigar Store.

Henry Kppstcln. 1C yi-ar-s or ase,
was found by Patrolman Parry tit
lmlf past five o'clock yetprany moin- -
lnrr. crouched llfhlnil n. rami In
Cluiilcs Falkowoky's clirar store, at
siJi aprueo Htreel, with tlio cnnientH
Of tllli Cash drnwor. n. dollnr nnil fiirl v
contp, lii his pocket.

The patrolman had just come cm
duty and wis trying doors, wlvn
ho noticed a key stickltiR In tho look
ot the cigar store. He opened tho
door, which was unlocked, but could
linr nnd yco nothing. He turned on
the electric light nnd discovered
young Kppstelti behind the show cas- -.

At police headquarters the prisoner
was hcarched and a dollar and lorty
cents found In his clothing. At first
he claimed the money was his, but
later win forced to admit that ho had
extracted It from the till. i:ppstcln
had a new&paper bag thrown over hli
shoulder. In which he undoubtedly In-

tended to conceal pipes, cigars, etc.,
but was surprised before completing
the Job. In addition r . ,mmin e
packages of cigarettes, a dollar and
sixty cenis in pennies was nlho found
In his clothlnt,'. The police say the-i-
were obtained by breaking open a
slot machine.

Th" key which Kppsteln had aiisot bra&M nnd had been filed to lit
that lock. It Is thought
that Eppstein may have committed
the gieater number of minor butg-Iaii- es

that hive taken place within
the pa.t two yeais. As In this cme,
the burglars have demonstrated theirknowledge of the habits of the po-
lice.

Hppsloln was analgncd before themayor in police court nnd held underJoii ball on tho clurge of burglarv.
T.'pp-'tel- is a member of the fam-

ous Kppsteln family, of Haymond
court, who have been mixed up In
imnnM-Qu- s rilinlnnl pforecdlnjrs. One
of ihe boys in now stationed In the"Ian JIIIN ret'orniatory, near Phila-delphia.

ALL THE MINE LAWS.

A Valuable Miners' Book for Eiee
Distribution.

A publication of much lutireot to
the mine worker and opemtors of this
scetlnn Is "The Anthiaoitu Mine Laws
of Pennsylvania," In handy book
form, which Is being prepared by .Mr.
C. F. Sillier, publlKher. of this city.

The work will bo gititultously dis-
tributed among mine oiiu-iuis- i rtnd cs

thlb coucM- - beltiR nniio p(,(M-b- le

through the uiUeitlilnt, panou-ag- e
bestowed upon thr Miblliatlou by

enterprising nicichnnls .iml biinesn
mill.

Ut'.it.iliiff and being kept by twen-
ty thousand persons connected with
the mining industry, lis value on a
medium of publicity can hardly be
ou'restlmated.

It will give the mine wot leer mi o.x-a- ct

knowledge of his rights .mil re-
sponsibilities under the hnvs of this
state, which will do much toward gen-erail-

a better general undci stand-
ing between miner and employer.

Tho legal regulations ioviing the
duties in all cliisi-c- s of have
been citretully arranged, under their
teupcetlvr- - heads, together with the re-
peals nnd new laws passed during the
lust session of the legislature the
whole compilation being Indexed for
Instant reference. In the Issuo of this
largo edition. Mr, Miller has assumed
much lesponslblllty. but bin manner of
presenting it to the business public,
as an advertising medium, on Its mer-
its alone, instend of finding on the
customary sentimental support of
somo labor oigunlzatlon, will undoubt-
edly commend him to Scranton tom-inefLi- al

Inteiests and (.ccure substan-
tial letttrns for his enterpilse.

ESTIMATES FOR THE YEAR.

Not Yot Presented by the Heads of
Depnitments.

The estimates of the various heads
of tlm city depaitmeiUH for the com-
ing llseiil year hai not yet been pre-
sented to councils, City Conli oiler
Howidl said yesterday, because several
of the heads of depnitments have not
Med them with him,

Ho said ho would endeavor to have
them ready for next Thursday night's
meeting but explained that he could
not be held nccounlnble for the fall-tir- e

of certain ofllclals to Hie the es-
timates with him, Select council
passed n resolution Jain Thursday
night, directing their Immediate n.

The law nays they must
ba presented on Jan. J.

WORK OF THE
BIBLESOCIETY

TORTY-riFT- H ANNIVERSARY
OBSERVED LAST NIGHT.

A Largely Attended Meeting; Held
in the Elm Fnrk Chuich nnd Ad'
dreBetl by Piceldont,
Alfred Hand, nnd tho Secretary
of tho American Blblo Society,
Rev. John. Fox, D. D., of New
York City Repoit of Rov. H. G.

Hnrned Shows Good Work Done.

Tho forty-fift- h annlversaiy of tho
Lackawanna County Ulblo society whb
celebiuted last night in the Kim Pntk
Methodist Kplscopal church, where nn
especially large audience was gath-
ered.

Tho meeting was presided over by
Alfred Hand,' who has been

for1 many yearn tho president of the
organization nnd who has given much
of his time and his support to the
wonderful work which tho society hau
accomplished In the past ai'.d Is doing
nt the present time. The Judge gave
an address. In which he uald:

REMARKS OF ALlitUU II M
On the twenty-fift- of Nounibcr. 1V1, the

Lackawanna Illble wclety was orgmlied in the
Adams Avtnuo Methodist FpUcopal church. This
was twenty-tw- years before we were separated
as a county from Lujcrno. Tho society took the
Indian name glicu to its principal ptreain and
has held It ocr since. As 1 glanie uwi tho

and see the names ot ltd. (leorgc Peck,
I). Il who oicuplcd the chair, and deliseied tho
(Ir.st address, and Milo J. Hlcknk, D I'., who
wa? elected tho first president, and others who
were present, thr name Lackawanna Ins another
unique fcrcc, for it signifies the nurtlng of two
streams, which wc might (All the Lpioopallan
and the Preshytirlan, united In .a Christian

as broad as the phr.ic, "Tho lllhlc
without note or comment." which Is the (limita-
tion principle of the Amotican ilibte fnclcty. It
i. also slgniliant that wo should set nil under
the protection anil of MilhodUi tolorH,
vsftli whom there is the idea lli.it "Faith without
works is dead," and t. Jiim-- , oi all mm, i.as
inspiird of hcaun.

'Ihe thlrtlitli nnnlKisiii wii hild m the
Adams At mug church, al-- when thcie terms
to hate bien a tremendous githering of the
original llible luting tlaxs, and a ho- -t of our
other ctancellcal brethren, who had Joined In
gathering for the celebration. The contributions
lor the first jear were $101; tho .ales of UlMis,
fJOI.35. We donated ?28.03 in value of llllih'i.
Our credit deeuw in hate been good with the
parent wicicty for V.'"(5.U7, which we owed at the
end of the jenr.

During the existence cf this orginliitlon we
lute invited nnd nt in the nelglibotliood nf
t30,0OO, including lllhles sold and git en away
and epi'iics oi a tisitlng colr.irU'i i. 'vtcral
comtdctc eantasT- - hate hem luiilf with the
effort to suppls ittij famllt who hid nn lllbh-wit-

oni. Alxiul ivl Thomas (illlespie loft in a
legacy of sij.liflil. 'Ilic work has beiii a o.uiet
one, only heralded once a jear, and that gmcr-all- y

to iliminutlve audiences. We hate alwnvs
hiu a good number of staunih supporters, whose
annual contrlbutirn.s of a steady amount eon-tin-

d as long as the donors Hied, and tome
of which are kept up by their descendant. This
number ought to be inercised a lmndrcdfnl'1.
A simple but prolound appreciation of what the
Rible Is to our country in lis patriolli- - and
political outcome, to soilett, to the Inditldml
life and culture, of what the distribution means
to the poor, the ltllicled, the and the
list would inspire man? .1 benevolent soul to
become one of a noble tour hundred to gltc us
$10 each Jear. We owe it to oiiimIih, not only
to ec that eteri tvilllrg rrccitrr, ilcli or
has a llible, but we owe it to the grctt Ameri-
can Rible Mjcicl.t, vliosj tepic-entiili- is with
ill tonight, whose aim anil sion is to pririt the
llible in eteiy known language ( the world.
If the Ameiican nation is standing today before
the Utilized religious and pagan woild at a
fictor to be dealt with on the high lints of
frank, lionet and btnetolent diplomat y, which
bhall bring us unreiengetul pi ate and good v ill
among all the nations of tho worm, wc are
forced to trace tuat potter to a free ami open
Bible. Men. wise or otherwise, may try to blink
this truth, but it stands as an aitual fact in the
beginning ot our free pilitie.il history ami prog,
re and as a prophetic fact stamped on the
future as dearly as if it were ttuttci In broad
lints of light iti the heattiis,

Whit the lllhle is to the liiditldml in puiilv-Ing- ,

ktlmulatlng and met custul pown, whit It
is for peace and good vil! between one nun and
his biother man, it will bceoiii" amorg all the
nations of the world as tc glance ai the tin
powers facing eitillrctl pagiinl-i- In the east with
all tlie iiinohcd mjslerles nf gmd and cili at
woil,, It leipilics little fuipsight tu dltin'- - tint
the outcome must le il,o ci'imiiiimalion whl ;i
lUt elation his predicted and the lifting up i.f
I'ten man. woman and child on the fate of the
eirtli.

THK ANNt'AI, HKI'ORT
Justice Hand's address wa.s follotteti

by tho renort of the colporteur, Itcv.
II. O. Harned. His report covi red tlie
time since the last meeting, which was
held In the Second Presbyterian
church. Slme Hint time he bus de-- v

voted Mill teen months lo the woik,
and renoited liming distributed
copies of the Hlble. The viluu of the
UlbleH sold was $it72.3I, and the value
of those donated was iaI.IS. making a
total value of S7.il.IH.

In soliciting funds the aolcl.t. raised
since he of the work
Jl.n93.si. Hcv. Mi. llariis-- miulo
calls, and supplied with Ulblcs inl ties,
tltute families and 0S1 Individuals, lie
told of tho ttoik done among tno rs

In the county, n ml explained
the woudcitul advantages nociulng
from tho dlstilbutlon.

The itjiort of the ttoustiiei. Wlllluin
II. Itichnioiul, showed that thete hnl
betn leoelved ftotn all sources Mm e
May 21. 1897. the sum of .2.!nn.7.1. The
expontlltnies wete $2,700.01, leaving :t
balance on hand on February S, i&ul,
of J2i;.0,",.

The following nominations of otlleers
weie made by n nominating commit-
tee, and nil were elected without op.
position: President. Hon. Alfred Hand,
llrst t, .1. L, Stelle: second

wsmLpK
substantial to full

back on In a time of need, a
cutnnuiu wish and h worthy one--sui-

and eusy for any eitinet
soul to tiitlsty, too.

(if all means under the sun, no
other litis proved so piactlcal us n
tmug savings fund, fan be added
to and taken front any time: for
It Is always ready

Savings Depaitment
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming: ami Spiuce

8. O. Kerr; secretary.
Colonel H. 51. Holes; treasurer, Will-la- m

II. Richmond! directors, Hon.
William Connell. K. M. Sturges. W. AV.
twithione, L. F. Hower, J. K. Uttrr,
William JIcCluvo nnd J. Ben Dim-mlc- k,

Dlt. FOX'S ADDRKrlS.
After the business of the meeting

was completed, iv splendid address was
delivered on the work being done by
tho American Hlblo society, of which
the county society is a part, by tho
national eeretary, Hcv, Dr. --lohn
Fox, of New York city.

nr. Fox briefly traced tho history of
tho society lrom Us organization In
ISlf! to the present time nnd cited tho
Interesting nnd generally unknown
fact that the first Illble moiety In
this country was the first Continental
congrcsu, which appropriated J2rt,000
for the Importation ot lllblcs during
the Revolutionary war, when there
was a scarcity of them In Mil coun-
try.

Ho said that tlieie wan a time In
tho first halt of the Nineteenth cen-
tury when a membership In the Amer-
ican Hlblo society wr.i conslderel u
patent of nobility. This feeling had
died out, he said, to a very gteat ox-te-

but he expressed a hope that It
would soon levive. The American so-
ciety, he said, furnished the key to
the foreign missionary situation and
without Its nld nnd assistance In the
furnishing of translations of the
Seiiptures in nearly every known ton-
gue, tho foreign missionary move-
ment would be practically dead.

STRIKERS ORGANIZING.

MEETINGS HELD Iff DUNMORE
AND MINOOKA.

Girlo from Bliss' Dunmore Mill and
Petersburg nnd Simpson Plants

Met Yesterday Afternoon.

Thcie have been no new develop-
ments In the silk mill strike during
the lust few days, and mutter have
now settled down Into what looks like
a ut deadlock. The own-
ers nil resolutely refuse to raise their
original wage offers by a single penny.

Wednesday will bo pay-da- y nt Val-
entine Hllss' Dickson mill, but Mr.
Hliss states that no ntlempt will be
made to prevail upon the gltls to n-

work. He said yesterday: "Wo
will have no balloting as to their will-Ingnc-

to come back, nor will any in-

ducements be offered. For my part, I
w 111 let the matter rest, and shut down
the mills for u period of what ut pres-
ent looks like u few months, at least."

All of the big mills will be closed
down today, and no efforts will be
made lo operate them In any Instance.
Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the
sti Iking girls from Hllss' Dunmore
mill nnd the Petersburg plant of Ilell-lln- g,

David & Schoenwas held at Man-ley- 's

hall In Dunmore. A large num-b.- -t

of the girls from the two mills
weie present and weie organized Into
n branch of the union by members of
the Suuqitolt local.

A meeting was nlo held In Mlnooka
of the strikers ut the Simpson mill.
Miss Manning and Miss Early, of the
Saufptolt. workers, acted as otganlzets.
At yesterday morning's meeting of the
Cenlr.il Labor union the stilke was
endorsed by the delegates present.
This morning the Joint committee from
each of tin- - mills will meet nt Car-
penters' hull.

IT WAS A BIG SUCCESS.

Closing Presentation of the Mario
Antoinette Fete.

The benefit entertainments for the
Home for Mio Friendless ended .Satur-
day nlulit with the most successful
one of the series. General regret was
felt that the performance could not bo
repeated another night, ns the demand
for tickets was great enough to have
filled the house again. The patronage
of both afternoon and evening enter-
tainments was very large.

Ft lends of the Home weie generous
In cveiy possible way which could add
to the fund. The flower booth realized
a hantNoine sum, the candy and art
booths were vety successful, and the
programmes sold for a creditable total,
while consld. table was realized from
the balloting for the favorite dnnce.
The Uus.slau Flag Dance was success-
ful In th evening contest, which was
very livr-lv- . The prize was a mtln
banner with the lilies of Franco as u
dorni.itlon.

The lieriett- - and Pienot dance
aiue in second, while the pretty dance

of the Pages und Dairymaids third.
The Mttlc Peasants dance of the mati-
nee won the Pled Plp-- r banner.

The Utile people In the Pled Piper of
Hamlin hae ulosuly divided the hou-o- if

with the Minie Antoinette dancers.
Mls-.- s Kvelyn Samtei w.in like a fairy

In her pretty pons, and Mie sang most
stveellv. .ll-.se- s Jetin Sumter, ItuMi
W'olle. Ulb.abelh and IMIlh
I'.iu-M'l- l were simply lasjtinatlug In
their lot. ely flower dance, .Miss Mnry
(Sreeb's dimming contralto koIo was
a lending feat me, while Paula llogan,
Willie Otiiy. Helen lUuy and Gilbert
Kdgni added much to the success of
the affair. Of course, little Tommy
('obiti n was the centra of uttiaetlon
mui h of the time.

Xo one who haH not been directly
!ngnjPd In the presentation of u big
entertainment such as these have been
can have an adequate conception of
the enormous amount of woik under-
taken by the participants. To their
fulthtul. wllllur, efforts and the un-

stinted pationage and osHlstunee of a
multitude of friends the unbounded
thanks of the Home management Is
due. The returns of tho entertain-
ments will be large, and It Is hoped
can be announced In a few days.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Rc. I' S. Hallentlne, rector of ChiM's l.pls-cop-

chiirih, and Rei. M. .1. pastor
of ZIimi I tilled Lvalil.t Ileal church, exchanged
pulpits jcterday mmnliiff.

A lote feast was held at the Hampton Sttcet
Mtlhodlft Dplsiopal church morning,
and in the etching Ret. .lames Ihiinli'gir
Interestingly n ".vlf-liiB- thm."

"Lincoln, the Mariyi I'lcu'ditit." was ti.ui.ti-ihttl- y

tefcriid 'o bj Itn. (i. Ilnhilln at the Flrt
liftman Mclhudlst F.plinpal lunch last night.
"A taeat Lxample Line In." was his thtine.

lb i. James A. Mriil.ii adhrSMil the congre-
gation of tin- - Milh'h Hii.'-- i iliiliih U'slirdiy
inching mi the subjut nt "III ice .mil Know-
ledge." "Tin lllmiil N the UuuLih n W tin
hln" was his etenlng topic.

Hcv. John Randolph, pa-t- nf St. IVtei's
Luther in church, is ill at Ids home nn Prescott
amine. Ret', A. I-- Ramer, III. )),, nf St.
Math's Lutheran chinch, conducted tho services
nt' St. Petcr'a yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Pr. MtLcod pleached on "ChrlMlau Sd
emi. Ancient and Modern," list etenlng, He
pointedly stked the pertinent tpiestloni "Does
triK' f hrlstlan Science teach that there Is no bueli
thing d sin, or pain, or sickness, or death!"

0. tcry Interesting uddress was gltcn ut the
family nice ling of the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association yesterday afternoon by Ret.
,1. II. Snctt, D. IL, of the Slmpon Mrtlnsll.t
i:iiinpit church. large number of youug mm
tuadu up the audience.

DR. FIERS0N
SPOKE THRICE

BEGAN UNION EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES YESTERDAY.

Eminent New York Clergyman De-

livered Two Sermons in the Penn
Avenue Baptist Church and One
in the Second Presbyterian Church
All Under the Auspices of the Y.
W. C. A. Meetings Will Be Con-

tinued Every Afternoon and Night
Until Thursday.

Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Plerson, of New
York city, editor of the Missionary
Review, a celebrated and profound
Hlble scholar and a pteacher of singu-
lar force and power, yesterday begun
a scries of union evangelistic- - meetings.
to be continued during the llrst four
days of the week. The meetings arc:
being conducted under the auspices of
the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation.

Dr. Plerson dellveied three sermons
yesterdny. speaking In the morning
and afternoon ut the Penn Avenue
Baptist church, nnd In the evening at
the Second Presbyterian chuich. In tho
mornliifr ho found his text in John.
ISM: "Abide In me and 1 In you. As
the branch cannot bear fruit of Itself,
except It abide In the vine; no more
enn ye. except you libido In me."

In the afternoon ho based his te-
rnaries on the second chapter of tho
second epistle of Paul to Timothy,
which he sulci was the greatest chap-
ter In the Hlble on "Service." Tho
doctor took six words from this chap-
ter and dwelt upon them briefly as In-

dividual subjects. He said, In part:
The first word which strikes us most forcibly In

Mils chapter Is "witness," Whit is n w lines.). A
wltncM is .1 person who known sutncthliig and
tells what he knot-.-- . This Is the tlrst condition of
Christian irnler. Any one who has found m
Christ a Sailor should be a witness foi Jems
Christ.

The second wool we will note a "soldier."
The apostle epiuhs of "i gi,d vihller of .lesui
Christ." s. soldier in the limnin empire was a
man separated tompletelt and cntlnlj lrom the
cbil life. You cannot fant.t how complete this
siparatlen was. lie gtte his wife, his cliildrcn.
his property, his all, for the state and pledged
hlmsilt to follow tin- - sllter eagle of Rome wh.i-cu- e

P might lend

THK SAMH WITH 1S.
tl is the same with us. It w would be true

soltliof of Christ we niu-- t sep irate ourscltcs
floin the entanglements of sin and worhllinesj.
We must ilop n riling to - approted of men
ami must sch to b- - appinri-- of Ood. We
must p!oJe,o fiii.-thc- ( vt would gii real
sertlee to Cod. to follow- - the blood-staliu- ban-
ner of tho croii wherurr it may lead.

The third word I will speak on Is "athlete"
mils word Is not found in the cpMle. but it is
implied when nuiitlmi is tntde of the mm striv-
ing for masteries that he might be crowned. If
we would be erowh.d in tills life we must piae-tlc- e

Don't be so anxious to
sue other soult that .ton might negktt jour
own. Holiness is the basis of (rue sirtne.

Wheneter jou put setticc before holiness jou
ore imertlng the dltine order. Od cares more
for what .ton are than for what you do. If jou
put the doing Iwforc the being jou are tetrrslng
(iod'it law. Vu mint know whit It is lo con-
quer j'our tempos, tour Iniu und .tour appe-
tites. There is fat too little teaching of the
iicoestity of hillniMt. Manj lhln(.s aic spoken of
as infirmities which art In reality crimes. To
apologlro lu our deallnirs with unholy liilnc is
to otfer an egregious lnult to Ood.

IjCt in look foi a moment at the word "hus-
bandly." Ihe husband nun sows the seed and
walls fur the harttsl. When jou tow the seed
or the word of Cod jou must sow jourself with
it. Vmr llle must be n witness for Jesus. You
needn't worrj" if jou can't see any irault. Stat
tee the seed cteij where and leatc the results to
Cod.

'flic phrase, "a workman that necdttli not to
be athimctl," Is fcuni In this chipter. Wc mint
be workmen seeking to cut n path straight ahead.
Wc must hate i direct aim. We must not talk
about the goitptli we inut tell it. We must not
b hotcrlrg about the Ditlne Irullis; te mut he
lull of thcin

Till: GUKATHST WOHD.
The chili and the gieatot word of all in the

chapter Is "tes-el.- " It is used nut in the sense
of a ship, but In tint sense of a receptacle or
something to contain something It Is ihe mot
humble word in the gospel. Take a pitcher
which is such a test ai is tefctred to. it tan-no- t

mike Itself; It contain place Itself in 4
position: it cannot till ittclf, cr it cannot
empty ltslf. It merely Hinds readj on the
hclf for th" use of unne pcrcon.

A tcsscl niut be pa.slte. Such must
we be If we would do rcil sort Ice for Hod The
gieatiit men and women in the world can be
bit passiie instruments In Ill's haiidt of (iod
Goo can use them us He rcct fit. He can wield
them as a hammer: He on sharpen tnetn and
thrust them as a sword, or he can work them
ji a saw. Thcj inii.t be paMltc, humble irstru-mer.t- s

or tools in Ills h.mj-- .

Dr Plerson speaks tonight and to-

morrow night In the Penn Avenue
llaptlst church, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nf let noons at : o'clock
he fpenks In tho Voting Women's
Christian looms, nnd on
WedncFil.iv and Thiireihiy nights he
speaks lu the Second Presbyterian
Chtlliii.

To Make

A SPECIAL OFFER

BiSpencer Business College

To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Publishing Compantj

15
New subscriptions for The Scranton Trib-

une, paying $5.00 in advance for one year,

WE WILL
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to a full six months' Business or Short
Hand Course in Our College, valued at $35.

mXt,

WE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
GUERNSEY BUILDING.

30 Waghinqton avenue, sckanton. pa.
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SifeA Break hi the Price of Rubbers They have been too high for

the past two years. Now we will give you the benefit of the cut in

prices. Ladies' 6oc Rubbers, now 45c. Men's 85c kind, now 70c.

KJltWUmOiMly
SCRANTON POLICE NOTIFIED.

To Be on Out foi Men Who
Shot Willces-Bair- e Offlcev.

The police hac bun notltieil of the I

shooting of PoUoe (lfllc.fr Owen tl.
Hughes, ofWilkes-Uart- e. Friday night,
with tho reriUes-- t to exiinilm any sus-
picious characters.

Hughes iinestcd one of thtee men at
tho corner of and Washington
stteets. Wllkes-Barr- e. who were try-
ing to sell some cheap plated rings to
p.isseisb The other two attempted
to secure the prisoners uionse a ml u
revolver was fit eel, the bullet from
which cnteied the patiolman's wrist.
All three men broke away and have
been missing slnte. Numerous .it tests
have been mmle in Wllke.s-ll.irr- e.

Special Notice.
Seoirt organizations In the tit;

chiiii'gl:i their headquar-
ters, are respectfully solicited to call
nnd gel tonus, dntes. etc., In Clurin-t.e- y

Hnll. ,1. W. Guointry, Propt

Room for

ds

1.75

New Spring Goo
We Offer These Astonishing Bargains

Saturday and Monday at
About Half Price. . . .

44 Children's Coats at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
12 Ladies' Tailor Suits at $5.75

" ' "9 at $6.75
" " "7 at $8.75

50 dozen Flannelette Wrappers in Greys, Blues and Reds,
sizes 32 to 46. The material would cost you Soc.
Our price Satuiday and Monday 59c

,j8 Flannel Waists, finely finished and desirable shades
$1.50 Waists for $1.00
$2.00 " " 1.25
$3-- 0

Look

South

5S colored Taffeta Silk Waists, blue, red, rose aud castor,
$6.50 Waists for. ..$4.95 $5.00 Waists for...$3.S0

32 Ladies' Coats, our entire stock of Winter Coats, their
prices to close $2.95, $4.95, $6.95

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawnnna Avenue.
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TO DATE: tf
Rico, Lovy & Co., S0.OO -
D, W. War-no-v, $5.00 v,

y, -j-j-j'i e.i ep -- o -- j.i c i eja 5i iht

rt
126 and 128 v

uUm Franklin Ave.
AGENTS.

Short

Sea Trips
of to t fte dais' duration,

art offered by the

TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Contforf, Ua

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Steamers sail dilly evtcpt Sunday from Pirr 0,
North Idler, foot of Reach stre-- t. New York.

Tickets, including meal., and stateroom
JKJ.uO and upward.

For lull Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
SI Bsech Street, Now Yoik. N. Y.

ll.D WAI.KTR.Traf.Mgr. .U.BROWN.O.p, K,

MbU Holers Bros.'' (foods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns a
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-la- id

Spoons and Porks. War.
ranted to wear twenty-fiv- e years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silvet
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Go ds for Wedding Presents.

Mercereatt & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

U


